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Th Coneart Orand Mason A. Hamlin
piano whlrh will be used at tha May Fea-tl- al

has arrived at A. Hoap Co.'i mualc
Chouse. It IS creating a furor with the
local pianiata.

Bom Ownership la th hop of arary
family. Nebraska Bavlnge and Loan aaao-clatl- on

show you tha way. 101 Board of
Trade Bid-.- , ltth and Farnam, Omaha.

, Tha Mendelssohn Choir report a phe
nomenal advance nala, but announcea 400

TeservM Heats t 30 centa, and a few good
eata on the main floor, unsold.
Mormon to lorop Thirty-thre- e mla

aUmarles, headed by E. F. McComba, passed
throuKh Omaha, Saturday, while enrouta
from Halt Laks City to Kuropa, where they
will do evangelistic work In tha hope of
aY".lng a number tit ' to m-ar- to tha Mor
nion rellal- - v '

' Auto Orarturna Art automobile belemg- -

Ing l I.uther Kountit, driven by a chauf
faur W.oOi the BlemiiR arage, turned over

at Thirl and Farnam streets Sat
urdav. hnmmt to tha machine amounted
to lioo. The driver escaped unhurt. A loose
Wheel canned the spill.

Vaw Purnaeaman James B. Green, for
, fifteen years connected with the Oreen
Furnace company of I)ea Moines, la., haa

krv a nnnitlrm with Milton Rogers
Bot He will have charge of the grow- -

' Ing ftiM business of the furnace depart
ment In connection . with J. P. Williams.
Mr. Green haa moved hie family here from

. ls Moines and will make hla home at
MJ Davenport street.
jra w Apartment alonaa Ed. Johnson la

cutting up a two-stor- y hrlck apartment
house on the southeast corner of Thirty
first and Mason streets which la but two

blocks from three car lines tha two Han
acum park lines and the Leavenworth
atreet line. It will be ateam heated and
have Janitor aervlcc. A new departure In

the line of facing brick In apartment
houses la the Buffalo-Kanaa- a paving block
that la being used In thla one. The block

IT a rich, dark red. The mortar being dark
' brown and the Joints raked, will make
striking appearance. The building will have
a froifme of eighty-fiv- e feet on Thirty-fir- st

Vheet, and sixty-fou- r feet on Mason
atreet and contains eight suites of five
rooma each, all of which will be finished
In oak and, birch. The building will cost
stfut IWW ana ia designed ty L,ioa u

TyilS. architect.

NAME TOO MUCH FOR CEILING

Court House Plaster Fall at Attor
ney Finishes Speech for

Hla Client.

Scientists have gravely said that a man
with a violin tuned to tho proper pitch
could play the Brooklyn bridge to pieces.
Judge Estelle la delving Into tha lore o
acoustics and sundry dry works on roofs
and bridges to find out why the name Qlo
vannlbatlsta Uotto, pronounced In clear
fven tonea, should have wrecked tha celling
Vf court room No. 1.

I Several square yards of plaster came rat
(ling to the floor In fib. I on Friday after
noon when J. C. Klnaler, lawyer for the

foresaid person of' many syllables, had
concluded a speech in behalf of his client

The Court room haa been closed and City
Inspector Withneli has' declared rt unsafe.
More plaster will be torn out at once. '

Judge Estelle Is holding court In No. S,

Judge Sears' court room.

tVoromandrr Jollaa A. Pratt vaat S:
f 143, Dept. 111.. O. A. R.

Mr. Isaac Cook, commander of above
post, Kewanee, III., writes: "For a long

time I was bothered with bachache and
pains acroaa my kidneys. About two months
aeo I started taking Ftoley- Kidney Pllle

and aoon aaw they were dclng Just as
claimed. I kept on taking them and now

I am free from bachacho and the painful
bladder misery Is all gone. I like Foley

Kidney Pills o well tn 1 nave ioia many

of my frlenda and comrades about them
nd shall recommend them at every oppor-- t
Jl.iy." For aale by all druggists.

I A Fierce Attack
df malaria, liver derangement and kidney
trouble la easily cured by Klectrlc Blttera,
the guaranteed remedy. .V)c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Foley Kidney rills are antiseptic, tonlo
and restorative and a prompt corrective of
all urinary Irregularities,. Refuaa substi-
tutes. For aala bv all druggists.

MOTHERS

WSOflAVE
lAUfiBTERS

Find Help In LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Hudson, Ohio. "If toothers realized

the good your remedies would do dell-- ir
sHrla T hfivft there would ba

Chi mi' i" I n m.i im. MraaV all
ing women. Irreg
ular na pimiui.
periods and such
troubles .would be
rellered ftt once In
many eases. Ljrdia
E. Unkham'a Vege-
table Compound is
fine foe ailing girls
and rim-dow- n wo-we-n.

Ait v Their delicate)
rririia nicil a toniA

liand the Compound
fives new ambition and life from the)
fiVst dose. "Mrs. (5 koroe Stricbxer,
lludson, Ohio, R. Xo. 6, Box Si.

Hundreds of such letters from
toothers expressing their gratitude
for t Lydia K. l'inkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has accomplished for
them ha?e ren receired by the Lydia
Q PinkrJi"Medicine Company, Lynn,

Young Girls, Heed Thla.
Girls who are troubled with painful

er Irregular period, backache, head-
ache, dragging-dow- n sensations, faint-
ing spells or Indigestion, should take
Lrimediate action to ward off the serl-d-

consequences and be restored to
iulMth by Lydia E. Hnkham's Vege-
table Compound. Thousands hare beca
restored to health by its use.

' If you would like special advice
bout, your case write a con fide n-tt- ial

'rtter to Mrs, lMnkham, at
L.ymiJ Mass. ller advice la free,
and 4taj-- licifiul.
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Feature! of the Educational Uplift
on Various Lines. waa

PRESSURE OF THE CLOSING TEAS the

HapMilin ef ral latereat la
Jfearfcr a. a 4 DUtaat laatlta

ttona Doee College Eda-ratl- oa

fayf

The last two weeka of the state unlver- -

alty have been days of trial and tribula
tion for both faculty and students, rmau- -

pos made Its appearance and spread rapidly
until a doien or more student were taken
to the pest house and there had to be
vaccinated. All aoclal affaire were railed
off and ao were athletic Snd other events
which had been acheduled. , . .

The disease gained auch headway In the
Institution that Chancellor Avery adopted

an
heroic methods to prevent It breaking up

tha achool. He Issued an order for every
student to be vaccinated and for several
days phyaiclana were kept busy.

In the meantime those atudenia In the
detention hospital were having the time of
their Uvea. The disease Is ao mild that It
has made none of them ik to amount to
anything, and all their frlenda are busy In

town sending them flowers, edibles, books,
and everything good and cheerful. In fact
the friends" Insist over the telephone that
It is a good place to be.

In
of

.VOTES PROM PKRir NORMAL.

Phvsleal Director cett Resigns ta
(ia to Clevelaatf.

Peru studenta regret that Prof. X. O
Scott, physical director, ta to leave Juno
L He goes to Western Iteserve university
at Cleveland, O., to a much better position.
The quality of his work at Peru la shown
by the fact that out of five base hill games
played this season, the team under his
coaching have won four. Out of seventeen
applicants for the position to which Scott
Is elected ha was the only one considered.
It Is said that his salary Is to be several
thousand dollars. He will begin work in
hla new position June 1.

An enthusiastic tennis club haa been or
ganlaed In tha normal with the following
members: Elizabeth Curry, Cecelia TVehra,
George E. Campbell, Elmer Chrlstenson
Nellie Aker, Mabel Broner, Looise Herrlck
Edison Pettlt, a Friday, Nellie Wag
ner, A. J. Stoddard. Joy E. Morgan, Belv
Nickel, June D. McMillan. Lee Roberta.
R. O. Jackson. Francea Wlllard Blake,
Tha club haa possession of two courts
which It will maintain at Ita own
The commltteee on ground Is composed of
A. J. Stoddard. Lea Roberta and J. P. Mc
Millan. Committee on rules. R. O. Jack
son, George E. Campbell, Ellison Pettltt.

President-elec- t 1. H. Haya of Alliance
waa In Peru Thuraday famlliarlilng him
self with tha work of the achool that he
may ba better able to carry on the work
when he take charge June 1. He mad
a speech In chapel and spoke again In

the evening at a apeclal meeting of th
Normal Promoters' club. Ha commended
the club for Ita Splendid work In makln
It possible for each member of the student
body to wear a white carnation on Mathers
day. He complimented the debating teams
on the recent vletorlee over Kearney and
spoke especially of tha recent victory 1

base ball. He congratulated tha members
of the club on having aa one of tha mem-

bers the outgoing president, J. W. Crab-tre- e.

Mr. Haya has made a very favorable
Impression on the student body. He said
while' In 'Peru that he haa aecured-J.-W- .

who resigned some time' ago to
take a better psition In the Manhattan
Agricultural college- to deliver the com-

mencement address for the eighth grade
pupils of Alliance and of the rest of Box
Butte county. Thla la - a big affair at
Alliance and is a great honor to the former
member of the Peru normal faculty.

Prof. H. B. Duncanson gave an address
In convocation Friday morning on Mothers'
day during which he read the governor's
proclamation.

Profs. W. N. Deliell and Clifford Hend-

ricks of the normal, were In Brock last
Sunday where they delivered addresses be-

fore the District Sunday School association.
Prof. V. M. GreKg. the president of the
Nemaha County Sunday School association
delivered an address at Auburn on the
same evening using tha aubject "Religion
and Life." Nemaha county Is planning to
have one of the best 'county conventions
In the stste If not the best. Through the
efforts of Prof. Gregg, H. M. Hammlll,
head teacher of the training department
of the Methodist Episcopal Church South,
has been secured to lecture before the con-

vention.
L. W. Dirks, 1011, haa been elected prin

cipal at Strang.
Myrtle Dunn, 1910, was recently elected to

the prlnclpalshlp at Roca. ,
F. C. Wilson, 1SH0, haa accepted the prln

clpalshlp at Ithaca.
Dora Ekwall. 1910, will teach the grammar

grades at Sidney next year under Super-

intendent C'llne who graduated from the
normal In 1007.

Fred Grimes haa accepted the superin
tendence at Republican City.

Audubon Neft now In charge of the Eng
lish department at Wymore has been
elected superintendent at Gretna at a nsl- -

ary of C00. Mr. Neff. la a graduate of
Emory and Henry university In Virginia
and came to Peru this ymr to finish the
professional work offered here. Ha went
to Wymore to fill a vacancy left on tha
teaching staff of tha high achool there a

few weeka ago. 1

Arthur Gilbert, 1910. aealetant editor of
the Normallte and businaas manager of the
Peruvian, has been elected principal of the
Shelton schools. Gertrude Robinson, 1S10,

was elected assistant principal aud Alta
Wells. Intermediate at the same place.

T. G. Lang writes from . Howe that he
waa at Huwe for. tha coming
year, .but has resigned that position to
accept a better one at G'ertvUIe. Prof. K'
I Rouse Is to deliver his commencement
address. May 20.

Miss Neva Best haa accepted the prln
clpalshlp of the Blue Springs High school.

Miss Elisabeth Everson haa been elected
principal of tha Alma schools. Miss Ever
son will teach In tha Institute at Aim
this aummer and also at the ,teshcrs'v In-

stitute at Franklin.
Misses Harriett Bhsolton and Miss

Winona Proper hava accepted positions In
the achoola at Beatrice.

The eeoree of the gamea played by the
Normal base ball team on Its trip are as
follows: Peru. I; Bellevue. 1; Peru, 3;
Dosne, t: Peru, 7; Kearney, .

Tha Everett Literary eoclety gave a
special program Friday evening on the life
and" works of "Mark Twain.-- '

Manager Weber of tha Normallte rrita
that a large aumbar of extra eomptos of
the lsaue telling of the recent victories
In debate over Kearney hava been sold

The Normal Promoter' club arranged
with the greenhouses of Nebraska City
Omaha and Lincoln to get carnations to
supply tha student of tha normal with
white flower to wear on Mothers day.
Large shipments have been sent to Peru
from tha greenhouse. ;

The Nebraska Ornithologists' union which
met In Peru last week elected the follow.

'..aa .u inlna tas s S. I

x" Vdent. L. Session, of Norfolk; vice .pre!- - j

TIIE BEE: OMAHA. MONDAY. MAY P. 1910.

enl, Mrs. A. T.. he!ton. Lincoln; aeere- -
ary treasurer, Prof. M. H. enk. Lin

coln.
The Phllomathean Literary society pre

sented the pantomime "Evangeline" Fri-
day evening. Despite the rain the ha'!

nearly filled.
The program for commencement dy at

normal has bean arranged as follows:
Tuesday, May 14. evening. Everest Liter-r- y

socioty open session. "The Freshmen."
Wednesday, May' , evening, cantata,

'The Building of the ship." by the Normal
chorus under th direction of Dr. H. C.
House and assisted by soloist.

Thursday, May K evening, Philomathcan
open session, "The Amazona."

Friday, May H, last meeting of regular
classes.

Saturday, May 2S, forenoon, field day ex
ercises; evening, senior clasa play, "When
Knighthood Was In Flower."

Sunday, May , morning, baccalaureate
sermon, Frederick Rouse, D. D. ; afternoon,
Joint meeting of the Toung Men' and
Toung Women's Christian association

Monday, May JO, afternoon, president's
reception; evening, open air band concert

alumni reunion.
Tuesday, May 31, forenoon, cunmence- -

ment exercises with address by Dr. A. F..

Wlnshlp; afternoon, base ball, Doane
against Peru.

50TF.S FROM KEARMSY .NORMAL

Dr. Laddea Makes aa Address oa Pal
tlllsneat at Heals.

Dr. Lutner P. Ludden, secretary of the
Board of Education, spent Tuesday visiting
the school. He gave a splendid address

chapel on "Visions" or tha fulfillment
ideals, which waa greatly appreciated

by the students.
The annual May supper given by the

Young Women's Christian association oc-

curred Saturday evening in the dining
rooms of the Methodist Episcopal church
This dinner Is always well patronised by
the citizens of the community us well aa
by the students

The ball game on Tuesday between the
teams representing the Kearney and Peru
Normal schools waa Intensely interesting,
and the enthusiasts on both sides exper
lenced a stroke of heart failure during the
game. It was a very evenly matched game,
During the first eight innings Mutphy for
Kearney held the Peruvians down to one
hit, but tha fighting spirit of tha visiting
team showed Itself In the beginning of the
ninth Inning when they acored three runs
tying the game. During the ' tenth and
eleventh innings no scores were made. Peru
aucceeded In winning the game In tha
twelfth inning. The gam waa fast and
furious throughout. Peru's pitcher also
did star work. The game abounded In sen
sational playa and few errors were made,
It waa one of the finest' gamea played on
tha diamond, and Peru Is to be congratu
lated In winning such a contest.

Doan una Kearney will play their first
game of the season at the normal park on
Tuesday. Thla game was called off for
Friday on account of the tain. Wesleyan
will be her on Wednesday. Tha next week
the Kearney boya atart on their annual
tour to Doane, Wesleyan, Cotner, Peru and
Bellevue.

Mr. Lawrence Brown of the department
of commerce has acepted a position with
Mr. W. P. Truax of Mitchell, S. D. It will
be remembered that Mr. Truax carried off
one of the normal's popular teachera, Miss
Grace Greves. during the laat year.

Miss Anna Caldwell returned Monday
from Ht. Louis where she attended the
International Kindergarten association
She gave a most entertaining report of the
meeting at chapel en Thursday.

Miss Edith Lucile Robbins of the de
partment of vocal music delighted the aud
inc with a couple of solos at chapel Frl
day morning. Mis Robbins and Prof.
Porter sang at th meeting of the history
department of the Nineteenth Century club
at the home of Mr. and Mr. John N. Dry
den Friday evening

Prof. W. M. Caldwell of the department
of American history of the University of
Nebraska, in company with Mrs. Caldwell
and Mrs. John N. Dryden, visited the nor
mai during the forenoon on Friday. Prof.
Caldwell gav a most interesting and In
structlv address on present day problem
in chapel Friday.

Miss Anna V. Jennings, librarian
spending tha week-en- d with her parenta a
Davenport.

Dr. W. A. Clark of the department of
education visited In Lincoln Friday and
Saturday, and also attended the Nebraska
bchoolmaaters club at the Llndell hotel
Friday evening,

Th athletic board haa arranged for a
field day on Friday afternoon, May U,
which a contest will occur in field sports
between the 'various classes of the Instl
lunun.- - nen tne matter was presented
to the students, it waa enthusiastically ra
celved and each class Immediately got busy
In arranging contestants for the various
features.

Mrs. A. O. Thomaa will attend the Na
tional Federation of Women's cluba at Cin
cinnatt, O., during the coming week aa
aeiegate ror the etata federation. She will
be accompanied by Mra. B. O. Hostetler aa
a delegate from the local club.

Superintendent P. M. Whitehead of Goth
enburg was s pleasant visitor at the school
on friday. He spent th day visiting th
various clases. Inspecting th building an
it equipment and took dinner with Presl
dent Thomaa In tha evening.

inm ioung Men s Christian association
ha changed the hour of thir meeting to

ociock on aunaay afternoon. An effoi
a oemg made to get all he young men

or tna aenool out for rousing meetlnga dur
ing tn remainder of tha year

NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY

laneta ImproTlae Minstrel lka
Wlthla Trrentr Mlaatea.

"Boya. I want a minstrel show in twenty
minutes," said Superintendent Hayward to
th academy cadets Friday evening. "All
right, air, you shall have It." responded the
boya, after a moment' thought. A rush
to the basement, hurried blacking of faces

nd summing up of stunts, costumes Impro
vised out or anything that came handy
and at the close of th twenty minute,
wnen the chapel bell rang, ther followed
as amusing a program as one could easily
find for a rainy night.

The cadete' Intereat Is now divided be-
tween camp week. May SJ-- and com-
mencement, which shortly follows. The
camp will again be held at Mllford, the
March from Lincoln being1 made In one day.

superintendent W. M. Davidson of the
Omaha public schools will be commence-
ment orator. Mu-l- t will be furnished by
the academy quartet, orchestra and band.
Class day exercises will precede the com-
mencement program.

A b1t gam waa played with tha Lincoln
academy laat week, with a acor of IS to 1

la favor of the military boy.
Th membera of tha Osceofa High choo

ball team arc guesta of the academy today
and a game la scheduled for tomorrow.

COMMENCEMENT AT MADISON.

Ralph Blrrhara f Omaha Will Read
the Class HUtarr.

MADISON, Wia.. May I. -(- Special. )--Th

plana for th fifty-sevent- h commencement
week at the University of Wisconsin, June
is-J- are now nearlng completion. Count
J oh ft nn Httnrioh von nrnatorff mha,
anor ztraoramary and minister plenlpo- -

,tnltary from Germany to th. Cnlted State,.

a accepted the Invitation to deliver the
baccalaureate sddrees on the afternoon of

unday, June 19.

At the class day exercise Mondav after- -

oon the class history will ne given by
Ralph Btrchard. Omaha, Neh., and Pearl
Richardson, Rockford. Ill . followed by the
oration bv, Monte F. Appel, Huron, S. I'.;
farewell to the underclassmen by Irene
Phenkenberg, Waterford, Wis.,, the Junior
Ssponse by Samuel Barber, Springfield,

Ky.; class statistic by Lisle J. Hotllstcr.
Evansvllle. Wis.

A COI.I.KfiF. F.niCATlO.

taaI of Ita Yalae aa a Baalneaa
Investment.

Th president of th American Society
of Mechanical Engineers, James M. Dodge,
has In hla carefully practical way, exposed
th absurdity of the questlolt. Ioes a col-

lege education pay?"
With the young people, themselves, as tha

"capital," their wage aa "Interest," what
Influent has a college education or a
technical education on the earning power
or Increase of capital?

He gathered a large number of actual
average cases from practical life, and
from the data drew certain deductions
that should have the earnest conhnlderatlon
of young people, their parenta, teachers
and friends.

The following was his method and we
Invite a careful study of th diagram in
connection with this explanation.

.Potential Capital Wages

MINIM
1 l'y

y l I .

----- ---l I -

iyi2zzn3 2 triUi I r

Let ua start with the average boy of 16,

and assume that he Is worth to himself In
earning power $3,000. This ia hla potential
capital himself viewed only as an economic
proposition. At this point we will also as-

sume that he la aa yet neither skilled In
any craft, nor shop-traine- d, nor has he
had the benefit of any trad achool, or
even been In any school of technology, or
a college. Hence, four possibilities lie be-

fore him. First, to remain an unskilled
laborer; second, to get a shop training;
third, to go to a trade school; fourth, to
acquire a liberal education. Start four boya,
then, on the four lines and let us see what
Influence and training of an equal sort
actually haa as measured by money re-

turns. 1. The Unskilled Laborer On the
average he ia earning i a week at the end
of his lth year; S3 a week a year later,
and his advance continues, with regularity
to his 3d year, when he la worth aa capi-
tal to himself, $10,000. and fee "has a wage-earnin- g

capacity of tlO a week. But ther
he reaches the highest economic value of
unskilled labor, which will not significantly
Increase in value however many years he
adds.

1. Tlie Shop-Traine- d Worker Even hla
narrower rule of thumb training paya good
Interest from the atart. In alx years he haa
passed the unskilled laborer; by the time
hs In 24, however, he haa reached his maxi-
mum; his potential capital Is flS.OUO, and
his wage $15.20 a week. Thla is the highest
point reached by the shop-worke- r.

3. The Trade School Young Man The
early broadening of his work immediately
brings better wages. Note on the diagram
that before he ia 18 he haa forever distanced
the unskilled worker. Before he la 21 he
has also left the shop-work- behind him.
When he Is 14' he haa an earning power of
$13 a week. He reaches his highest valua-
tion at 31 years and here he finds the high-
est point In the trade school economic
horlson.

4. The Technical and Liberally Educated
Boy For several years this young man
lags behind all three of .the other clasxes.
When he ia 19 the unskilled laborer Is ahead
of him. Not until he Is tf does he catch up
with the shop-traine- d boy or rise above
the economic horlson of the trade school
man. But what then? All three of his
competitors have already reached their
earning limit. Their horlsons are fixed;
but from that 26th year and its potential
capitalization of $22,0(0 the college-traine- d

man shoots up In seven years more to' an
earning capacity of $t3 a' week, and has
not as yet reacned hi full economic hori-
zon, A liberal education has adled a
potential capitalisation of $:i.0U0 over all
competitors (from $22,000 to $13.0UO). Educa-
tion look him at the age of 14 at $3 000, it
loaves tllm at 32 years at $43,000.

These facts are not the guesses of an
educational enthusiast, but are the logical
rcsulta of a careful scientific investigation
by one thoroughly competent to make It.

'YANKTON COLLEGE.

Assail State High School Contest la
Declamation.

The eighth annual high achool contest In
declamation under the auspices of Yankton
college, will be held at Yankton, Friday,
May 13. In the contest last year there were
twenty-thre- e contestants, representing
schools from all parts of th state.

A new feature last year, which added
great interest waa the division of the con-

test Into two claeses, one called the "gen-
eral class" and on the "oratorical class."
I ft ths former there w as no limitation as
to the kind of declamation; while In the
latter, selection were taken from the gre.it
masterpieces of oratory. The oratorical closs
proved successful In drawing a large num-
ber of boys Into the contest. '

This new plan for the additional oratori-
cal class will be continued In the forth-
coming contest, and will be a permanent
feature.

The prize winners In last year's contest
was aa follows: Oratorical class, first prize,
gold medal. Miss Katherine Flalmat, Yank-
ton; aecond prize, silver medal. Miss Vir-
ginia Munchem, Phillip. Oratorical class,
first prise, gold medal. Mr. Robin Wil
liams. Sioux Falls; second prize, silver
medal, Mr. Marlon Cloud. Canton.

The committee this year haa already re-
ceived a large number of entries, Includ-
ing several from schools not hitherto repre-
sented. The indications are that this eighth
annual high achool contest will be the larg-
est and best In th history of the move-
ment.

Th chairman of the committee Is Prof.
Clarence E. Lyon, new head of the depart-
ment of public speaking at Yankton col-le- g.

He Is greatly Interested In the plans
for the contest and brings to th work the
.zpertenc pf managing aimllar Important
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the arid for

a of and

contents In Iowa. He and his associates
are planning most carefully for the enter-
tainment of guesta. and for bringing off
the big program in a manner that will be
satisfactory to speakers and audience. The
utmost car will be taken In the selection
of Judges that shall be competent and
satisfactory to all concerned.

The beautiful May pole dance, as given
on the campus each year by the young
women of the college for the entertainment
of the guests at the contest will be more
elaborate and perfect than ever. This event
has drawn aa many aa a thousand specta-
tors, to College hill and Is acknowledged
to be the most beautiful exhibition of the
kind ever seen here.

BHV MA Wit tOM.F.GE.

Worors Gradaates RalalnsT aa F.ndOTT-mt- st

Faad.
That less than 1.000 graduates of Bryn

Mawr college have already raised more
than half of the $1,000,000 fund with which
they hope to endow their alma mater on
the twenty-fift- h anniversary of lis found-
ing, next June, haa been announced by the
Bryn Mawr Alumnae association.

Hacked by husbands, brothera and friends
of women's education throughout the coun
try, the women have succeeded In match
Ing, dollar for dollar, a conditional gift of
2TA(J frbm the general educational board

and hav substantially provided for wiping
out the present $.130,000 indebtedness of the
college. To complete wiUiln the nezt two
months the $1,000,000 endowment necessary
to perpetuate Bryn Mawr, without lowering
Its standards or Inneas ng Its tuition fee,
they are organizing a systematic canvass
of every section of the United States. '

A special cinimittee of graduates lias be-

gun, with th of the college
and alumnae heads, the drafting of every
Bryn Mawr woman aa an active agent to
arriihf- - Interest. In her community and net--

support for the college. Ten companies of
such workers are now canvassing sections
of this city, and finding a ready response
to their call.

Similar work Is already under way In
Chicago, Washington, St. Louis and Boston.
As the home of Helen Taft. who Is now a
sophomore at the college. Cincinnati is re-

ported n being especially Interested.

Kdaratlaaal Notes.
It waa learned on trustworthy authority

tha th Harvard alumnus who offered
$3Ofl.0fi0 to build a new bridge over the
('harks river as an approach to the Me-
dium from Cambridge was I.ant Anderson,
'b8 of Brook line.

Plans to make Mra. Fll.i Flags; Young
the first woman superintendent of ehvlH
In the I'nlted States, and head of the
second largist s.'hool system. president
of th National Education association are
being laid by Chicago educntors who will
Btt.nd the annual meeting of the organi-
zation In Boston from July 2 to July V

The final chapter In the completion of
the new engineering building of I'nloti
college, Schenectady, N. Y., was closed
on Thursday last when the opening exer
clsos were concluded. One of the larnostcaiherlng of prominent men and well
known educators ever seen In the es wax
at the opening. The cerem-nte- a

at 11 o'clock bv a uumber of aiUlr.
given In the chapel Among the spenke.s
were I'rnf Swain of Harvard I r.
of thei New York water servlre, ami I r.
A. 8. 1'raner. New York state conimla- -

slum r of educatlou.
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Nou) going on at the

rm TfTf Tn

More Afternoons and Evenings

Come Out and Help Build Hospital
Prizes Distributed Every Night.

100 Entertaining Features -- 100
000 Captivating Surprises 000

"PROTUBERANT VAUDEVILLE"
Ottered Every Evening Omaha's Talent.

Bargain Sales Going On All the Time
Watch Newspapers Program Prize-Winner- s.

CHARITY
Covers Multitude &ns Makes One Happy

2k.

Though you are sweet
Enough to eat;

My maid beyond .

compare ;
And nausbt could be
More fair than tbee, .

This soup ia better

There are dozens of
good ways to serve
our Tomato Soup.

We don't know how-many- .

It seems as if there
was no limit to the
tempting and whole-
some dishes made al-

together or in part from

Tomato Soup
In itself it is a table deli-

cacy appreciated by the
most critical taste. And in
combination with rice,
croutons, spaghetti, etc., or
as a sauce for cutlets, ra-
gouts, fish, cold meats, and
various .other dishes, it
gives an inviting relish to
the simplest repast.

Once realize its fine quality
. and constant usefulness and you

will never be without it in the
house. .

2 1 kinds 1 0c a can
Ju t add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and tent. mmJosem Campbell

Company a.:
Csmden N )

Look for the
red --and --white

label

I)ell(jbfed
Id tha rsprraaioa of th hnute-krp- cr

tbc brat time she uaca

ELECTRO-SILICO- N

the erltbratad Silvrr Poliah,
lor Cleaning ao4 Polishing
SILVKKWAKK, other uo
mriali and Cut Ola. It's ao i

QiUtrfnt in action and
rnults from anv otbrr.
Sim Sllier, Labor and
tltxw. Dora not icralc h
or wear. Refn auixii-tute- a.

Send a11rea fur

FREE SAMPLE
Th r.lMlroSllirna f .. kl'llftli.l,. York.Grocy r tmd Prnggtatai Sell It.

r--
n
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For those particular people who
desire a beautiful complexion and
who want to keep the skin st Its
best all the time Keep It clear,
flexible, smooth and give it the
glow of health there is nothing
as good as A. D. S. Peroxide Cream

because it contains a small
quantity of Hydrogen Peroxide
the great antiseptic healing and
cleansing agent.

Its action upon a red, blotched,
pimply, scaly, unsightly skin is
very pronounced.

When used as a massage it hart
a tendency to eradicate wrin'M"
and to nourish the tissues. It Is a
mild bleach perfectly Uaiu,. ...

and will not grow hair.
This is one of the leading prep-

arations made by the American
Druggists Syndicate, which Is
composed of 12,000 responsible
druggists, and It is but one of the
famous A. D. S. Peroxide Family.

The others equally as good,
equally as beneficial and Just us
popular are A. I). S. Peroxide
Tooth Powder, which whitens,
cleanses and preserves the teeth:
A. D. S. Peroxide Tooth Pant for
the same purpose, put up in a dif-
ferent form; A. U. S. Peroxide
Soap, a very superior soap because
It heals as well as cleanses; A. D
S. Peroxide Foot Powder, for tired,
aching, burning fpet, and last: but
by no means fjf least Importance,
Is A. D. S. Peroxide of Hydrogen,
the great disinfectant and germi-
cide now being' used in so man
homes.

All of these A. D. 3. prepara-
tions can be obtained st any A. IV
s. drug store.

j)jj fjf MEMBER

this sin jji'wv
ia tht IKiiDntgflst's I inBaWLaj
Window ASSOCIATION

S.haffer'a Cut Trie Drus; Stores, titfi
and Doug aa.

fchnetrr a Cut Trice I)rui Stores, 3J--

North lth Slrtet.
Hohaefer's Cut I'rlcs truif Hlort-- 4'U

North 24th Street, South Omaha.
Srliaafcr'a I'ut Prua; iilorfs, 5101

N Xtrrei, South Omaha.
Beaton Iruf Co., lf.th and Farnam.
H is. KIiik. Nth and Farnam.
Malnrs Drug Co., 1510 Karnaui
Hell Iru Co.. 1X18 Farnam.
Walnut Hill Fhari;nary. 4m h and Cumlna
KarfctoK Uru Co., 2tih and Ainn Ave
J. II. Merchant. ISth and Howard.
Jno. J. Freytag, UU4 Nnrth f4th Htret.Tha Crlnsey pharmacy, 24th and Lake.
Johnson Drug Co , 24tli and Rpauldlng.
8. A. Her nek. 14(12 South llh Hlre.'t.
Chas. K Ixitiirop, 1324 North 24th Hr.-e- i
H. lt. Prlhhernow. 1124 North ?4tli K.re..f
Foreet Fentf.n Drug Co., .Klili and UPtr'eta, South Omaha.
Bli Drug Co., Floreaec, Neo


